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DAVIS AND STINGER
Is happen. nj niidrr the :M "f Hie

prohibition rnf,,re'iiient vtmi in
Pennsylvania? I line te lu unetlu'r
blevr-n- p in thai MM div.-io- n of tin-

Federal tPrvu-c-

Jehn T. D'vW ii r"ler .if prohibition in
I'ennfvlvaiila. hi- frieniw and
supporters net rue wht-- he nppelnfi'd
(5eerge tinpfr fernu-- r In the
Philadelphia pellre depunnii'tit. te th" pet
of prehlbiti"ii In id .Mr. Stinger's
name had been unpleasantly iinulved in the
news of a raid mmli bv dry agents upon ,i

farm owned bj In" fiitlicr, where, aererdint;
te the scner.il allegation of the Pederjil men.
moonshine and ibe dwin- -. for' Its rnnnii-factur- e

were found
After a wet-- of pie'i'st from tlie dr.;

Mr. Dan, with reluetanee and
almost in hiiiiulit, wrote a letter asking
or Stinger's resignation. Xew Mr. Stinger

annemire Ui(U newill net resi;;n. lie is
supported' bj Senater 'ere.

Whatever Mi. SrwgeiN civil uc reo-er- d

.maj be. he diwrn't seem te be
fitted for the plaee la ihe

State pinhibitien eiifeicement tem.

RESTIVE BULGARIA

RKI'UKT.S from Itulgarla are (eiifusinit.
llewW hek--s unlikely that the

aeceunts of a ieoluiienarv uprising against
King ilerls should he wlmllv baeless.

The lialk.iu naiien. whlr-- se liirklesslv
Mleeted the nr.in,' si,Ie in the world t.

is nmped largely of sturdy peetde
who hate suffenil mueli from the ihauvin-Is-

and fntult of their uiler. Feulinand
the Vex in tin- - liKbt f his performances,
an Irenu. unscrupulously squan-- 'dered the fruits ,,f an epic struggle bj hU
treucherj te hi laie allies, ihe Creeks' and
Serbians. In the seoeml lialkan War of
mi:;,

vMisconeepiiens at King from the bitter
outcome of that buef i entet were pri- -

j( warily respunsible for the jiepul.ir support
of the (ertiiiiiieplu'.p niiiuat'i 1) in the world
npheavnl. Feidinninl w:is unable te sur- -
TtVe. pellticalh the aniiitlee imposed bj
Franehet d'Ksper. in the tumultuous au-
tumn of fills, bin ihe uieiian hi.-a- l tradi-
tion prevailed in tue airessien of his -- nn

Beri-- s te the throne.
Agrarian i Intense and wide-

spread in Bulsarlu, and it would be bj no
mean"? Mirprihlng if a peasant republic
should be actually in the makipg. tVnrral
and Eastern Europe l uncongenial soil for

. hereditary mennreli.s at the present time.
The r disposed of three fnesirs Uusun,
Austrian. Herman. The restoration of Cen-stanti-

In Greece was a fantastic epjede
te which the Cretans, among ether Hellenic
peoples, decline even new te give much

f
practical credence. fucipient revolts by
these ardent Vonlzellsts are seldom officially
reported, but that ( reie is ominously
restive Is the private judgment of unmer- -
ou recent travdem.

The Bulgarian crown i ubvlenslv another
. anachronism that has bee,, barelv tolerated

by a depressed population th.it was rri-k- eii

ta two wars.

MOURNING AT THE ZOO
the oelognal (iardeiis hne

suffered a eunsidei-iibl- less in the death
,

of-th- ponderous and plHcid manatee, which
UDDea Uie HCIlrs Ht nhi.iir h.i n . ,, ..
rVJentifically, ,i. passing is N-- ,,.jj,e."
table,

"fX Sea-co- w, as ihev ire mole i ollequiiill.v
t..,.. k. ...nuns i lie riresr ei .vmerieaitaquatic mammals, uin ,. iiimniinni ,.ir ,i...
Flerida Coast, beiiiin helplessness: led te

."their wanton dctrm ti.m The late
censtltute.i ., ,. ,i iil(j for tU(. 00

which Is iinHagg.iiir n. .airh fr enrich-
ing its ndmlmble .mj (jiveinli'd colleitlens.
, Indeed, emiuvm z,l(,IugiHU arc virtually
ajreel In proneun-ni- g ti. Loailen. New--
Yei-- and I'hll.uleip',,,, exhibits of the ..
miil life of the ui .ll(, j. ,.mj.., in ibi. in- -

I teresting held
In Philiidelpli,.! pjiticulur -- uevs hasattended the . hinntiing of ffpecirnpnsnotably In the .Use ,,f Afn-.w- . ineukevt..'

Which III their I,, eiiul(jm..,,r have been
freed of the blij-I.- t of tuber, ub.-i- s Thfshy eebiilna. ..lm..-- t ,,s -- c,e1Ulii. ik ,.
dexienl as (... unpe,.,., ,l,
Platypus, which im, pjjg ur,(1 nurS(.s (l
yeurj, Is anetler notable example of that
client sell.itu.ic win. I, h.,s .nablcl ,x,nil.
.Sch "lk Ii'" tl,rM" "" ""' b"nU "f ,l"'

rnfertuiu.ely ,,, f,,,, .ii., ,..,,,,.,, ofthe manatee Ras un.on.rellabupremature. I. .. , ,.,, p(11 ,,,;.and deprived a ,,M.,.. wl. ,

111 the e... e' .,,. object of keen'curl- -

THE KLUX IN OREGON

BY ItAIDINd and enpturing the a live
wing of the Itepublican Party in Oregon

the knew-nothin- g element, led and Inspired
by the Kj Kliu Klan, has assured a widtgeneral realignment of the political forces
of the State, driven many lifetime Rcpubll-can- s

into the opposition camp and, in the
opinion of many careful observers, cleared
the way for a Democratic uctery at the
next general election.

The man nominated for the governorship
of Oregon in the Itepublaan primaries

Hjinpatby w.th Ku Klux doctrines.
He wen by a very narrow margin ever anopponent who, throughout the campaign,
held te nn oppesitn point of view. The
Democrats declare jublbuitlj that they will
elect the next (iovrrner

It is odd In times IiKe these, when a thou- -
Mind problems requiring rational treatment
ii pd Intelligent geed will for their ettlemcnt

.confront the count r.v, te find a State dec- -

,J '' " ' " VTJ,-u"t f ' 1.'V-- ' '"t J., j y

tlen Influenced by bigotry, hntrcd nntl reli-
gious prejudice medieval In Its Intensity and
bitterness. Oregon will get ever It In the
course of time Rut for the present tlir
Stnte Is pitying rntlier heavily for the

of Wizard Simmons, whose nuetitx,
working reeklely for what there was In II.
started and encouraged the destructive wnvf
of race and religious fatiatlcNin In the
Fulled Stales.

A "THIRD PARTY" OF WOMEN
HAS NO CHANCE OF SUCCESS

New Voters Are Bound te Act Through
the Old Parties, as They Have

Dene In Pennsylvania
VTO UUASO.V was assigned bv l'lesuleiit

' Harding for bis decision te remain awu
from the dedication of the headquarters of
the .National Weman's Part) In Washing-
ton en Sunday.

It may well be. however, that he had de-

cided nfter accepting the Invitation te be
present thnt It would be Inexpedient for the
ntGclal head of the Itepublli'iin Partv te give
bis blessing te another party.

In his letter of regret he expressed his
giatlficatien that the women had been en-

franchised and bis hope "that the larger op-

portunity for American womanhood will be
marked by the highest ideal, lefty patriot-Ism- ,

noble Inspirations and great geed te our
common ieuutr."

The leaders of this Weman' Party tire
committed te the preposition that no part
In which men are influential can be trusted
te de anything for the women. One of them
said en Sunday that "the Weman's Party
recognizes that the position of women
throughout the world N an Inferior one, and
In most countries a degraded one, and that
the organized effort of women themselves Is
r.ecessary te raise tbem from this position."
And Mrs. O. II. P. Helment. the recognized
head of the party, declared that It was en-

tering en Its work with a "determination te
come before the governing powers as dicta-
tors, net as beggars."

It Is unfortunate that these women hove
net Informed themselves a little mere com-

pletely about the nature of American po-

litical institutions and have net thenght a
little mere deeply about the fate of class
movements In the United State.

The Weman's Party Is frankly a party
founded en the theory of ses hostility. It
arrays the women against the men. It as-

sumes in spite of much evidence te the con-

trary that Legislatures made up of men can-
not be trusted te puss laws for the protec-
tion of women.

As a matter of fact, the constitutional
amendment enfranchising women was ratified
by Legislatures elected by men and com-

posed of men. If there bad been any dis-

position te be unjust te women the amend-
ment would never have been ratified. Still
further, .many States have laws regulating
the hours of labor of women and children,
passed in response te n definite public senti-
ment, and paed, toe, by Legislatures com-

posed of men. Further laws may be neces-
sary before the rights of women are whellv
recegnised, but there Is no reason te believe
that they will net be passed as their need
becomes apparent. The laws will be framed,
toe. b intelligent women acting with In-

telligent men through either the Republican
or the Democratic Party, whichever happens
te be in power at the time.

But when Mrs. Belmont talks about the
women going "'before the governing powers
as dictators, net as beggars." she shows a

woeful ignorance of the nature of the gov-

erning powers In the I'nited States. The
school children are taught that this Is a
government of the people and that the people
through jheir elected representatives decide
what laws shall be passed. The women
themselves are part of the governing power
new that they have the vote.

Dictation is out of place In a deniecracv.
Before any law can be passed a majority of
the people must be persuaded that It is a

geed law. It may be that the Wemnn's
Partv thinks that It ran dictate te the He- -

publican partj or te the Democratic Party,
but if se It will very seen discover Its error.
What the Democratic Tarty supports is de- - '

cided by Its members, both men nnd women.
And what the Republican Party will sup-

port Is decided In the same way.
We have just hud an Illustration of the

way It works In this State, when- - the Re- -

publican women In large numbers decided
that they ilid net want te vote for Alter, a

candidate for the governorship who had been
selc. ted bv three or four men without con-

sultation with them or with anv one else.
They went te the polls at the pilmary elei

tlen and voted for i'incbet and voted In suf- -
'

ticient numbers te bring about his nomina-

tion. The Republican women of Tennsyl- - ,

anla would -- mile derlslvelv at any one who '

told them Unit iliev ec. upj an inferior pol-tieu- .

The theei-- ihui woman an bold the bal-

ance of power between the two parties u at-

tractive ie many. Men have held the same
theory, but they have never been able te ap-

ply It lu practlie. The number of men se
judicially minded that they can keep aloof
from purrlxuu contests and e politically

th.tl they have definite desire en
public issues has seldom been large enough

le iifiect an ele.tlen. Tlieie Is no leiiMili

for believing iliat the women aie consti-

tuted that the.v can de in ibis direction what
the men have been unable te de.

Women with a sense for the actualities
will at through and with one of the existing
parties made up of men and women alike.
They knew thai as fast as thev develop
political capacity they will be admitted te
the councils of these panics, and the.v knew,
toe, that the test of their capacities will be

the same as lhal which is applied te the
men.

Te demand that a woman be ee. ted le
office merely because she Is a woman is as
preposterous as te demand that a woman
shall be allowed te run a locomotive drawing
an express train merely becnue she is n

woman.
The women who really want te accom-

plish things will be toe busy with their work
te pay ranch heed te what the Weman's .N-
ational Party Is doing.

CHANCE AND THE SEA
the East India linerPRESUMABLY sank In twenty minutes

after ft collision with the French freighter
Seine in dense fog off the Breton Const
en Saturday night, was equipped with
water-tigh- t compartments and modern
safety devices.

The Peninsular and Oriental Company,
the talismunic P & O, of novelists, drama-
tists mnl oeets, bus long been symbolical of
British commercial mnritlme prestige.
Among steamship lines It Is a revered arls-- I

I,

EVENING' PUBJj1C
tecrat, famed alike for the teno of Its

nnd the elegance and breeding of
lis passengers, largely of the official stamp,

But seacritft, nnd even inherited tradi-
tions, are still tragically embnrrnsscd by
thnt undefeated menace, fog, which sum-
mons the skipper te the bridge for hours of
the most Intense vigil. The elaborate sys-
tem of radio winnings, such us the Unitedi
Slates (tevernmeiit Is devising, Is still In its
lnfanc.v and the myth of the unslnkable ship
vanished with the Titanic.

The war which followed within the ear
nfter that disaster cruelly n(Ciistemcd the
public te marine losses and speedily were
out the surprise of insecurity. Ships lire
possibly better built today nnd g

precautieus are mere scrupulously tnken
than In the first decade of the century, when
the legend of InvulnernbllKy prevailed. But
the grim perversity of the sea Is acknowl-
edged new-- . The waters are admitted te be no
mere ptoef against fate than Is the lam),
where man Is perfectly aware that be Is
centlnuallv taking chance. The Rpeelnl shock
in the le. of the Egypt I the rapidity with
which she foundered. Scant time wns pro-
vided for lowering beats, nticr their dispatch
was. according te report, net expedited by
a Lascar crew .

The tendeucj le legnrd the national flag
nt the stem .is an index of a vessel's operat-
ing personnel Is net entirely trustworthy
nevvadajs. Indeed, with the exception of
the (!ite nnd Scandinavians, peoples
which rank humbly tit Lloyd's nre largely
represented In the crews of enrge ships and
passenger liners. A heavy draft is made
en Portuguese, Levantines and Orientals,
The modem crew is often n polyglot assort-
ment.

The Uellef that the lober of America is
averse te seafaring may be extended te apply
te some of the major nations of. Europe, re-
nowned lu maritime hlsterv.

GUERRILLA GOVERNMENT

LOBBYISTS for the mere reckless and
after special privilege

first introduced the tirts of blackmail into
the business of government nt. Washington.
Thete i hardly a member of Congress who
doesn't knew that every detail of his public
and pilvate life has been fccrutlnl.ed by
lebbjlsts' agents, who seek means te apply
methods of terrorism in the Heuse, and
even In the Senate when an emergency
arises te nITect the interest tif their em-
ployers. Large organizations of
detective have fattened en this work in the
xery shadow of the Capitel. The degree te
which secret pressure from blackmailers has
come te affect legislation Is net easy te es-

timate. But It Is considerable. The men
are few who would net flinch at the sugges-
tion of elaborate propaganda machinery set
In motion te magnify some forgotten inci-
dent of a miner 0rt and give it color and
significance of a scandalous character.

Xew It Is being reported in Washington
that organized blackmail Is being generally
applied ever a pretty wide aie.l te impede
the investigation of war-cenlrii- graft con-
templated by the Attorney (jenerul's office.
Mr. Datigherty lilmclf is said te have been
threatened with "exposures" designed te
prove that, In his capacity as a lawyer, he
rendered somewhat doubtful service te in-
dividuals who may be publicly accused as
malefactors. Yet. what Mr. Daugherty may

'have done for any of his clients before he
entered the Cabinet can have no relation te
the present case. If he Is courageous he
will push the investigation which the Sen-
ate already has sanctioned. Otherwise he
should resign.

It is extremely probable that current re-

ports of war graft are exaggerated. There
was terrific waste dining the years of prepa-
ration for active war and much of It could
net-we- ll be avoided in n country that had te
get ready In record time for a

struggle. But such deliberate fraud
as was perpetrated against the Government
ought te be exposed. It Is safe te suppose
that the lobbyists in Washington are work-
ing twenty-fou- r hours a day te prevent such
exposure nnd te discourage all officials whose
business It I te direct the investigation
which the Senate has ordered.

The moral of the situation Is an old one.
Intelligent people will see nothing unfavor-
able te Mr. Daugherty in the hints of
scandal that arc In the nlr of Washington.
They will be mere interested in this fresh
manifestation of n force organized for what
might be called guerrilla government. They
will feel again that an investigation of
Washington of the Innumerable
groups that flourish without visible means
of support in the big hotels and office build-
ings and of the whole system of modern
lobbying Is long eveidue. it Is about time
te drag cvery subsidized group of legisla-

tion makers out Inte the light of day, where
the people may get a geed leek at It and j

ntinl.v the causes unci interests tnat con-

tribute se lavishly te Its support.

NORMALCY IN KANSAS
ALLEN believed mightily in

the Industrial 'mrt established through
his efforts "for the fair and peaceful ad-

justment of Industrial disputes " The In-

dustrial Court of Kaiisu may be fair.
Doubtless it is. But It is by no means
peaceful. Alexander Hewati, of the miners'
union, was the tiiM te flout its authority.
Hewatt was berated up and down the lund.
nnd in Kansas ihty cnllcd him n Red and
an Anarchist. New, however, it Is the em-

ploying group in the State that formally
refuses te obey an order from the new court.
Large groups of business men, objecting te
n rule which fhey consider unfavorable, arc
organizing te prove that the Industrial
ludges have exceeded their constitutional
autherltv by endeavoring te compel busi-

ness men te increase ihe pay of their s.

What the eurt did was te formulate n
minimum wage scale for many small indus-

tries nnd ask for It establishment through-
out Kansas. The scale would bring n wage
Increase of about a dollar a week te un-

skilled workers. It was formulated largely
in the Interest of women employed In unor-
ganized and unregulated industries, and the
Industrial Court presented It as n necessity
of the time.

The Kansas experiment is getting en.
Unquestionably the law which created the
Industrial Court was a geed one as far as
it went. But It was net enacted ft satisfy
a popular majority demand. It was the
work of an Innovator. The public that did
net demand It labor men nnd employers
ullkf have been unwilling te recognize the
validity of Its purpose. It is ahead of the
time.

When we are wiser we may revert te the
old method of action and wait until the
public demands a law before that law is
written upon the stutute books. There has
been n tendency of lnte te adept nn opposite
method nnd pass laws first and nsk for their
popular support nftcrwaid.

The editors of Lord
Raw Ones leff, Amherst College's

Are Panned comic paper, ate new
"trying the experiment

of doing without raw jokes and questionable
pictures; net because the magazine needs re-

forming, but becnuse of "the lack of sym-
pathy with the trend toward indecency
prevalent In many college humorous publ-
ications," Which, ha a bit of humorous
writing, unconscious or otherwise, Isn't half
bad as it stands. '

DaBfii-RmiDEiip- aiK,

ABOUT WORLD'S FAIRS

The Matter of Concessions Hew Con-

cessionaires Get Rich at the Crys-
tal Palace Exposition Napeleon'

Strange Award Americana Al-

ways Big Prize Wlnnefa

By UEORflK NOX McCAIN
rriHE Sesqul-Centennl- Exhibition of 1020.

will have ns its principal source of In-
come, aside from admissions, the of
concessions or privileges.

During the Centennial Exhibition of 1S7C
some of the concessionaire went broke. Tbe
mammoth bar In which a number of Phila-
delphia politicians were financially interested
lest tens of thousands of dellnrs.

Ihe same has been true of Americans who
have held concessions at various foreign ex-
positions in the last forty years.

At the Antwerp Exposition of 181)4 nn
American from the AVest was operating nn
exhibit called "The Arizona Geld Mine."It depicted the workings of a mine and the
extraction of the ere. The Yankee had been
running his show for two months when 1
hnil n talk with him one day.'

'l "mule enough te pny mv
heard. he snlil In illunncl '!. !..,
poorest country I ever snw. These people
take n slice of black bread and put it be- -
I ween, two slices of white bread, call it a
riuiunicu unci muse a nieni eir it."At my bearding house I nsked for butterone day nnd everybody nt the table stared
"',!"' lhe.v thought I was an aristocrat."1 he trouble was thnt he was living up

m.e (lelln lt,cn' E"HPe lives up te theshilling or franc or mark idea.

rpnE first International fair of any size
was the Londen Crystal Pnlnce Exposi-

tion of 18.il.
It was here that privileges of concessions

were lirst sold.
There had been big fairs before,

International fnlrs. They were participated
in by only three or four nations.Napeleon In 1708 erected In Paris whatlie called the Temple of Industry in the( humps dc Mars, and here for three days
w;ns held what was cnllcd a National Ex-
hibition.

It was the first great fair where the
awarultlf? of nromlnme.......... ...,nn,1 ..!.,,... I... -- l.a -- - f.,A:a i.v inj-ury system wns established.

Napeleon offered a special geld medal te '

liJm whose exhibit should sugrest the most
effective means of destroying British com- -
merce.

in imii another great exposition wns held
111 I nils at the Leuvre, at which there were
1000 exhibitors, te whom were awarded S00
medals and piemiiims.

The Nntlenal Exhibition of 1849 in Paris
almost reached the proportion of u modem
exposition. It had ."000 exhibitet.s and
nearly 100 awards.

pONCESSIONAIRES at the Crystal Pal-- -

nee Exposition in Londen In 18." I reaped
n mngnlticent harvest for these dnys.

The firm te whom was granted for $10,000
the right of printing utid selling catalogues
disposed of about .'100,000 copies at a net
profit of $ 10.000 In the 144 da.vs that the'
exhibition was open.
--'- rC

,,'fl',,shmeiit privilege wns sold for

The lit m holding It disposed of feed and
drinks te the amount of $375,000 during the
fair.

Only temperance beverages were dispensed.
Meals were limited te cold meat, potatoes
and bread In some shape.

Mere than 0,000.000 people attended this
World s Fair, nn average of. 42,000 u da v.the receipts were $2."00,000.

These in attendance consumed 21.",0,000
leaves of bread and cakes, nearly half u
leaf of bread te each visitor. Celd ham te
the nineunt of 70,000 pounds was disposed
of. besides beef of an unknown quantity.

It required 700,000 pounds of Ice te 'keep
the soft drinks cool and supply lee waterduring the exposition.

IT WAS at this Crystal Palace Exposition
Hint American exhibitors lirst began tecarry off nwnrds In Inrge numbers.

They have been doing it at every World'srair since.
Less thun 5000 Americans visited Crystal

Palace, although there were about 500
American exhibitors.

We received mere awards than any ethernation, there being 107 medals ami fifty-thre- e
honorable mentions given our peepie.

England s next great exposition wasopened en May 1, 1802. The main building,
including its annexe, covered nn nrea of
i1,ochanL,!wcntJ'"tLrce ,,crcs- - 1'here were2S,M)0 exhibitors.
rc,0rt-!,1f,,Vil"be-

'' enI.v,12S Americans,
Mar was then nt its height, anunfortunate period, et nearly all of theAmericans received nn award.

fTlHE French Exposition Universellc was
hv KV n,,(1 ,nst ilt which the crownedheads of Europe attended te any extentIt was opened in April, LS07." in PariDuring its continuance the French Em-peror entertained officially as his guests theCzar of Russia, the Prince of Wales, tbeSultnn of Turkey, the Khedive of Egypt

nnd the Kings of Prussia, Denmark, Swedenand Portugal.
The main building, which was shaped nsan oval, covered thirty-seve- n acres ofground. There were 50,000 exhibitors ofwhich the I nited States bad but ,"..!0.
Ibe Americans, notwithstanding t,jH.

can-le- oft mere piizes than any ethernation. They included five grand prizes,eighteen geld medals, seventv-si- x silver and
iiinet.v -- eight bronze medals, with ninety-thre- e

honorable mentions.
In the Paris Exposition of 18S0. for thefirst time in history, ihe fair proved

u tiniiiicliil success.
The entire, cost was SS.MO.OOO, nnd the
.ROO.llw'.

fr0'" "" SOl"T' W''"
It was estimated that during its centln-uunc- e

American visitors expended mere than$50,000,000. Thej e were 70,000 f

There were 1,500,00(1 foreign visitor"
who spent $150,000,000, an nveraee ofabout $100 apiece.

In the nbeve comparison we have thedifference between the American . andfrugal (ieiman, Frenchman and English-- 'man. The Englishman is the freest spender
next te the Yankee.

OUR Centennial Exposition was a failure
as I have said.

During (he six months of Its existence Itbnd a total attendance of 0,011,000
There were 21.080 foreign exhibitors,among whom were distributed 5SW n wardsFrance introduced the distribution ofawards by the jury system. The United

States at the Centennial abolished It.

THE Centennial commissioners substituted
the jury a number of judges, of whom

eiif half were foreigners.
There were simple medals of merit and

net of superiority. The reports of ihe
judges, however, Indicated the comparative
qualities of the exhibits,

I presume thern lire few Phlladelphlans
wiie recall that the United States Oevern-nien- t

displny at the Centennial Is still pre-
served intact in Washington, D. C.

Other governments donated their exhibits
all of which formed the nucleus of our Na- -'

tlenal Museum.

GREAT fairs have been of common
all ever the world for the last

three-quarte- of a century. Mexico. India
Rumelia, Siberia and Central America are
some of the nations that have held interna-
tional fairs during thnt time.

In point of curiosity it Is told that the
French local fairs of tbe Middle Ages were
often taken charge of by the local Bishop,
who closed till ether places of business
during the continuance of this fair, nfter
which n large amount of its proceeds was
turned ever te this dignitary.

It was one of their privileges of the
time. Fer fairs during the fifth century the
King of the Franks nlone could grunt u
charter. All sorts of commodities were
offered for sale, among them human chattels.

French children were taken and exchanged
for slaves te be bartered away. In foreign
lands.
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphia en Subjects They

Knew Best

MRS. FREDERICK W. ABBOTT
On the Results of the First Music Week

first Music Weekr)IIILADELPniA'S
success, no matter

from what angle it may be viewed, accord-

ing te Mrs. Frederick W. Abbett, super-

vising director of the Philadelphia Music
League, under whose uusplces the week was
conducted.

"Perhap: the biggest single thing which
was accomplished," said Mrs. Abbett, "was
the bringing forward of nn immense number
of the smaller musical groups of thefity nnd
recognizing them as doing something for the
work of spreading the gospel of geed jnusic.
Many of these groups were brought into
direct contact with each ether and with the
League for the first time, and the results te
all ure bound te be beneficial. It Is an In-

spiration and ii great satisfaction for one
group which is doing a definite work nleng
any especial mnslc.il line te find lu another
or perhaps in an adjacent part of the cit
another organization with the same general
alms and ideals and for them te cempnre
notes ns te the best manner of doing tbe
work lu which both nie earnestly engaged.

Will Help the Professionals
"And light beie I want very much te make

something clear which has been misunder-
stood bv some of the professional musicians
of tlie city. That is that the Philadelphia
Music League does, net intend in any man-
ner te trade upon the art by asking the pro-
fessional musicians of the city te deunte
their services in either public or private
cencertH.

"It was enlv during Music Week that this
was asked. We icallze very definitely thnt
these men and women make their living in
tills wnj, and that It Is net fair te them te
ask that they give for nothing the lesults of
long study and practice, thnt upon which
the.v nre dependent for their living.

"It is the purpose of the Music League
le stimulate interest In music in every pos-
sible way, and tlie giving of the Kervieeg of
se mnn f the Lest professionals during
Music Week has, we feel, done much te thnt
end. But it is the intention of the League,
whatever conceits may be given under its
ausidces next season mid all the seasons
te come, te pn.v tjic piofesslennl lnuslcinns
for their set vices. Ve also hope by this
stimulation of music te increase materially
tlie number of these who will take lessens
from the professional musicians, buy tickets
for their concerts unci lu ether ways add te
tlie financial possibilities of the musicians
who meke their living through their urt.

Many Organizations Recognized
"All of the organizations which offered

their services; during Music Week had n
splendid civic: spirit. The.v were nil anxious
te help in the cause which they recognized
as important te the best welfare of tlie city.
Many organizations were thus brought before
tbe public which had net previously had the
advnntnge of much publicity nnd of whose
very existence the general musical public
hed little mere thun a vague Idea.

"Many of these groups are doing a
splendid work in their own sphere and a
let of them proved te be musical organiza-
tions of n high order of performance ami
understanding. They were willing te sing
or piny nt any place which might be as-
signed te them. Seme of the best of these
cjnne te our attention se late that It was
difficult te provide a suitable place for them
te appear, but we did the best we could

under-th- c circumstances, and in tlie end nil
of them seemed te be satisfied. Their
willingness te accept what we could give
them In the nntuie of concert engagements
and the fine spirit which they displayed were
one of the noteworthy featuies of the Week.

"The reaction of these groups toward the
week and toward the musical atmosphere
which they encountered nt the various con-
cert a was very favorable. Sometimes we
had te assign a large choral body te n
smaller hall than we liked, but they nil ac-
cepted nnd they were delighted with the

nccerded them mid the attention
which they commanded from their audiences.

The Wiielt In the Schools
"One of the greut points back of Music

Week was tlie matter of the public schools.
We had this matter of bringing forward the
best talent of the schools In mind fruni the
start. Hew well that succeeded was shown
lu ii report which Dr. Broeme uiudc te (h,.
beard at the last meeting. He said that
never In the experience of the teachers ofPhiladelphia bad music received such stlmu.
ltitleu nnd insiiliutbin In the public schools
nn during .Music Week.

"All HertH of concerts wern given In thepublic schools, and the members of theTtrleui high school orchestras, of which
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there nre quite a number in tbe city, were
pleased te have the opportunity of showing
the public what really excellent work the.v
nre capable of doing. Seme of these took
part In the public concerts and surprised
these who heard them by the merits of the
performances.

The State Seng
"Wc received ubeut 400 manuscripts

which were submitted for the State of
Pennsylvania song. Seme of the poems
were really excellent and some of the
musical settings were fair, but none of them
came up te tbe standard which was de-
manded, where the song would make nn
Irresistible appeal te these who tried it. and
se none of them was selected.

"With regard te tlie State song, we shall
lmve te begin till ever again, but we realize
that it would net be wise for us te present
te the people of the State a song In whlcn
wc ourselves did net have the fullest confi-
dence that it would be instantaneously ac-
cepted by them. We shall announce the
conditions for this contest within a short
time and hope te get n song which will an-
swer nil the requirements.

"One instance where the program which
was supplied brought the best possible re-
sults was thnt given at G'recn Lane, about
forty miles from this city, by the Matinee
Musical Club. The school there wanted u
tnlklng machine and nsked us te supply a
concert te which the.v might charge admit-
tance and perhaps raise the money. We did
se nnd they turned out 500 in uttendance
nud get their machine. But the real results
were in the fact that they have established
a permanent organization there, called the
Schoel Improvement Association, which will
work for a consolidation of the school In-

terests of the community with a bus line te
mnkc transportation mere practicable. If
Music Week can accomplish n few things
of this sort in the State, there will be no
doubt as te its permanency.

Flue Werk of Organists
"Willie nil the musical groups of the city

were mere than willing te de whatever thev
could te further the cause of Music Week,
especinl was rendered bv the
ergnnlsts, Mr. Henry S. Fry ami Dr. Ward,
representing tbe two orgnnlzntlens.

"The pageant which dosed the week was
also very successful and made a fitting enq
te what we consider n very successful first
endeavor. The success of tblH is largelv due
te Dr. Herbert .1. Tily. who wns the one
person in tlie cl(y who was In a position te
provide the things necessary te curry off
this pageant. Next year we shall leek for
much better things from Music Week, but
we feel justified in being satisfied with the
first week, which was, of course, largelv
experimental."

i What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1. What railroad station In the world hasthe largest passenger traffic?
2. What ero Lascars?
3. Name fish which live from 100 te 150years.
4. Who Is president of the American Federatien of Laber?
C. When was the famous naval IiaWe ofTrafalgar fought?
C. What are the two longest parts In theShakespearean drama?
7. What Is the native name of Montenegre7
8. In what year wan President AndrewJohnsen Impeached?
9. What is barratry?

10 What Is meant by hinterland- -

Answera te Yesterday's Quiz
1. Germany has negotiated two . treatieswith Bolshevist Husslttthe treaty of"rcNt-Lltevs- negotiated by theGovernment when BubbIe, with-dre-

from the World War. and thetreaty of Ranalle, negotiated at na-p- a
le during the Genea conference,: twenty Brains make a scruple lu anethe.cary a weight.

3-

wi!i!??,ejtes?arinD79fcrier,e" ns secre- -
4 The great coal strlkeV 1902 was settledthrough the nterpoRltlen of Pres! lentRoosevelt, who ftppelnted n commis-sion te adjust the differences afterinalcliiK a thorough examination ofconditions. The striUe was declaredoft en Ucteber --'4, loe:',
r,. Hansom cabs take their name from Han-se-

the patentee, in I8i!4
fi A nenuphar is a,wnter Illy,
7. The Instrument which Indicates the placenml force of earthquakes is cille aselsnieiwiph.
K, Monlpellor Is the eapltul of Vermont9, A uiletudlnarlnn Is u pm,en of hiirn,health; one seeking te recevor healthno unduly solicitous about ncuith '

1. Becratlc i Irony in a pose oflimed In order te etneS mm.
intodleplay of supposed knledVJ

SHORT CVTS

Belfast enjoyed '.Its customary Tleltnt
week-en- d.

,
The thermometer, incidentally, ii se

Alpine climber.

Childish recollections insist that tlie

dollar of our daddies was always par.

Ecteplasmlc note. Perhaps spirits only

put in an appearance when they're bendtd.

Heard reeentlv of nn nnHertnliKp In lU
bootlegging business. Embalming 'em cemln;
anu going.

Among these opposed te the direct pr-
imary may be included Senater New nj
Attorney General Alter.

The one notable phrase in a neUb't
prayer which nil European countries reme-
mber runB, "Forgive us our debts."

The momentum achieved by Plucbet li
indicated by the fact that, though the nn
is run and wen, he is still increasing Ui:
lead.

By a curious oversight it is only ea
in a great while that the crime ware Ii

credited le the influence of wemun at tt
polls.

Prison reformer denies that tier Ii

any crime wave. Perhaps he will he wIIUbj
te admit thnt there are a few penlstett
ripples.

larlff linkers and talkers are new d-
ebuting barytes and boneblack. There will

he oceans of conversation before yeait'aid
zip nre reached.

Hosiery nnd underwear manufactumi
In convention in this city may net be inakim
much of n stir, but they knew hew te
close te the populace.

The Conscienceless One opines that Gi-

leord Pinchot and Auditor General Lewli mil
experience great hours at (Jrej Toure
piuuning the campaign.

New Yerk clrl wlm ivne lml til n Mil
she refused te wed has new decided te mimi
nun. Take It from us. Clarice, this caw

muii shut ntn't all bugs.

1,, ..!.. , ..,... 1..... ...l.A ,:l.rl Im Jillc (until siici-- i uu.V WHO urmuiu-- -
falher's aquarium for goldfish worth their

.vaftiii iii ueki prouueiy mane ins mijiv
icu inter in the woeusned.

The ijeclaratlen of survivors of tfi
!.'..... .!... .. ,- - .. ,.J .L. Ufa.'&)li mui iiiiuan sailors seizea me

serves te draw attention te the belw
iiinerent in the rule here abrogated

Among noteworthy climbers we haste"
tn... Vmm.,l....... ,1... ClMnntfii nli n.A.flltn0...... te Iu iu UICC.D, ,HV, .lv ..b - 'A

(tlispntch from Constantinople, have eluwn

the Turks by living in Inaccessible paw

ei tne mountains.

Henry Ferd lias invented and play
sen a Heur that will enable users te nj
hundred years. Well, any mnn who cj
make dough out of flivvers ought te M

te say it with flour.

Destitute octogenarian of Pike CeuntB
stele a horse nnd buggy nnd drove 150 i"jJB
te toen rer a job. They pincneu nini,
IJiey really ought te give him a mcilal 'Hj
n job. All he stele was a ride.

The defeat at the primaries of a benjl
advocate nnd the rcnominatleii of e'0,''J
Pepper, bonus opponent, Imve givey wwi

It Ifi a matter thnt never Lad touched cw

UCHUB.

Tlvvre iitm l...ti trtittif nnr RUTH CM'

chcrin te Lloyd Geerge. Wlilch show l
puinful lock of proportion, a md '

"I'liri'i-iiiuui- i ei llllllKM na mv iu,
Soviet Russia that needs tlie reiiilnilcr--- w I

viet Russia und its latest ally, Jicnmw

Unlontewn, Pa., man get drunk selM
me new patrol wageu ceuiu, e mruu.
him, the first rider. Unworthy A"
hns mere than once found itsen m '",!,
wagon, but tills Is probably the first
tholllde was scheduled ns the prlncipal,P,n
ei tne program,

U j,... up mar Ul'l

As Old .Mars with tie, "inhabit
Approaches m. M'irs.i...i.i

nenie
mitberl

;

t n uj i' ;--
,,

lative communication with the I ,.'u
ll.n hunn lilelnra,! Iiv Oevlc. A""t .fJ
Interesting te consider, wb,en.thatjS'i
we anaii anew ae H,qre m .v-- -

unlTem tkta we kaerw today.


